
Board of Finance
Regular Meeting Minutes

Augrrst 2,2017 - Town Hall - 7:00 pm

Members Present: ChaiL-R.'I'allov, Iì. Leporc, r\, N,Iigliaccio, ancl S. Lor.ve

Members Absent: ¡\. Bisbikos ancì'1'. l(aric
Others Present: llilst Selectrren A. Shrìosl<y, (-lrO M. Cosgrove, Chief W. Cox,J. l7alsh, Asst. Chief F.NIS

L. Steinmeyer, , Tax Collector IVL \ù7yatt, llOL,l11. Rcrnier, and Clerl<J. Carnpbell

1,. CALL TO ORDER
1ì. Tarlov called the mceting to order at 7:00 prn.

2. ADDITIONS TO TI{E AGENDA
. None
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3. APPROVAI OF MINUTES: July 1,9 Regular Meeting
A. À4rgLiaccio NIO'IIONIjD to appro\¡e the rnir-iute s of the July 19,h Regular Meetìng,
Lowe. S. L-owe and R. Lepore,{BST'r\INED. ;\ll other-s voted in favor, MOTION

4. CITIZENS COMMENTS
None

5. CORRESPONDENCE
None

6. FIRE/EMS PRESENTATION
Chief Cox stated that the clcpar-trncnt has apphed to the Departrnent of Flealth. fora license to use
Parame dics. 'l'Ìre clepartmellt ìras in place a proglam callccl Ilrtercept rvhcre a paramedic is cither me t
at thc scene or en r..oute to thc hospital. l-lou'cvcL tl-iere hal'e been missecì rntercepts. If they are
grantecl this license through ti-rc l)cPar-trncnt of lJcalth that could potentrall)/ relierrc the requilement
fot the Intcrcept Prograrn.'I'hc clcpartr-ncnt hâs 3 parameclic options in pÌace, utrhzing Nficldlescx,
;\merican, ancl Nlohcgan 'Iì:ibe. 'I'hc cìcpartmcnt has ser.eLal parameclìcs on staff ancì people in place
to mcet the rcquìreucnts for the ncu, liccrrsc. l)r. I(yÌe NJcClaine is the cloctor lvho ovcrsccs mcchcal
control. FIe rvoulcl bc ivillng t() colr'ìc lrr ancl plcscnt his encl of thls progrâ1rr. f ime rnanagement has
been an issue as fal as l-rìnng is corrccll.lccl, r'csicìerrts arc 1lo longe.-- \\/orldng in torvn ancl able to le ¿rve

theu' jolts for calls or thc\, ârc rro\\¡ r-nallieci rr,ith chilcl.L-en ancl c'lon't itave thc bab),sittjng cr,vcrccl.
C,ulrentll, the clepartmcnt has a siar-l c>lrtsiclc ls u,cll as aclr.ertrsing with lìacebool< and 'l'rvittcl: to tr)/
to recluit. ¡\ ncrv mcmbcl lì13Q uras hostccl this past rvccl<encl to wclcol-r-rc rrcrv mcmbcls and hclp to
unitc the olcl ancl ncrv l'l'lcmbcr-s, lìcgional ltrrc tlailring schooìs arc in clanecr of beinq shut dol¡n rvrtl'r

the buclgct cuts. 'I'hc tr¡t¡rr has a tlainil-lg lacrlitv but therc rvoulcì ncccl to l¡c at lcast 2 people hirccl t<r

lun arrcl facilitatc tlaining.'l-hc Pararlccì ¡troelarn ìs lcacll' to pïcscllt ancl coulcl bc uP ancl r:unning, if
the br:f ins l'iappcr-r, bt, thc l-icgìnrrir.lg oir-lcxt hscal r,car u;lth thc potcnt.ial to bc tl:rl<ingtt a lcvcrrr-rc

itcr¡ rvithrn 3 )'.^tt. r\tttl¡lrlrtncc Iltccr'rtivc l)r()errlll is ttor:l<ing u,cll. '-l hcl' clicl c--olrrc ilr ltltclcr thc
72,000. Scc attachccl spr-cacìshccr lìl- morc irrlìrlllatir¡rr.
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7. DEPARTMENT REPORTS - Seconcl Nlccting of the Month

^. Tax Collector \4. W),^tt clid state that the hiling for the office assistant is still ongoing. T'he

test is schedulecl for lVfonday r\ugust 7'r'.

b. Finance

8. FIRST SELECTMAN

^. Transfer requests -
1ì. Lepore L/iOf'IONflD to accept the budget transfer, pencling the approval of the

Board of Selcctmen, in the âmolrnt of $25,088 to the Snorv lìeserve Fund, SECONDFID bv

'\. lVlighaccio. ¡\ll rnernbers present voted in favor. MOTION Ci\lìlllED. 4/0

S. Lorvc L4O'IIONtrD to accept the budget transfeL, pencling the approvc of the
Board of Selectrrren, in the afiÌoullt of $50 to the Snow-Professional serwiccs for a mrd-
conftact background check, SHCONDED by lì-. Lepore. ;\ll members present voted in
favot. MOTION CI\1ì1ìIED. 4/0

S. l.orvc N,IOTIONEI) to accept the budget transfcr, pending the approval of the
l oarcl of Sclectmen, in the amount of $5(r,500 to Capital, SF'ICONDED by R. Lepore . Â11

rnembers present votecl in favor. IVIOTION C,4.1ì1ì.IED. 4/0

b. First Selectmân's report - Â. Shilosky reported that the CÂÂP, IT support, contract has

becn signcd ancl they aÍe now rcacly to go. We received a grant frorn CT Youth Serwice

Program tn the amount of fi6,275 to Social Serwices. Our risk nlanaÉlcl¡nelrt insurance had

tireir flr-st Ler.icrv on \X{JMS ancl rve passed with flying c<¡lors.'I'here was a survey that CCNI
scnt out in regarcls to what other-'Iorvns are doing with the State Buclget delay. r\. Shilosl<y

stated that the torvn is in a spendingfreeze. Senior Center Van rvill go through because the

receivecl a grâ1lt for it as well as resela/e and not the budget. tù7e are currentiy short 7
errrplol,ee s, thc huing process has slo'uved down, however the smaller offices, see thc e ffects

olt â gr.catcl basis ancl rvill requile nrore jrnmediatc rcplacement. lìoad rvork col[ilucs.
Pohce o\¡erti1Ìe is being monitored. Norton Mill cnvtonmental testing rvill use a grant.

Opcngov rs being helcl as rvell as thc P ll posiuon in 1ìuilding ck Planning. School l3uclget

unclc-.- a frceze (llrad ììernier agrcccl) Fir'st Selectman would hke to discuss futthcr, at a later
date, the inclusion of ¡rayouts into the budget. Hc would also like to discuss further thc
issuancc of -I-orvn crcdit/purchasing carcls.

9. NEW BUSINESS

^. 2017 /18 Budget Ptocess Review lì. Tarlor. tablecl to ncxt meeting

10. OLD BUSINESS

^. Budget Update - Discussion and Possible Action'I'hcre is no upcìatc at this point. 'l'hc

Statc of (-onnccticr-rt still has rot rcaclìccl a clccision.

b. Board of Fin¿rnce Objective s and Initiatives - Review and Update Chicf Cox ptcscntcd
on thc l'rirc/lrl\'IS clcpaltrncnt. Cheryl to present ncxt mccting -,..crarclir-rg thc program funcl.

lì. Lcpolc asliccl that the buclget pr-cscnter-s put forth a prescutation rvith rvhat thcl' fccl ri'ill
bc in thc buclsct ancl thcn a list of things thclr 1v¡¡¡1.1 lil<e if urollc\r \\/ctc to bccclmc availabÌc.

,\ mccting r,ith l..ocl<ton is scheclulccl for Åugust 10'ì'. O¡rcngor. is olt holcl until thc Statc

llucl.uct is l<nos'n. NI. Cossrovc statccl that shc rvill bc filins s'ith tirc Statc an IìD()11 fotrn
that has cvcr\. grat-ìt thc torvn -.-.eccivecl. 'l'his mal' help thc ll()lr' t'ith tl-rc clucstior-ts on rvhat

erâllts thc 'l'oir'r'r/lJ()l''. usccl this past Ìcar'.
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11. LIAISONS'REPORTS
,\. Nlighaccio reported that for the lust tlrrre in 6 rnonths the Police Comtnission is running rvitir a

full board. Computer equipment that rvas purchasecl to conncct the computers in thc cars to the
station is not rvorking properly. Ä. Shilosl<y rvill be calling the company to get resolution.

12. CTTIZENS COMMENTS
None

13 AI)TOT]RNME'NT
À. Migliaccio NIOTIONII,D to acljourn the rneeting atB'29 prn, SIJCONDtrD by S. I-orve. All
nrembers prcsent votecl in favor. MO'I'ION C,A.RRIED.

lìesp ectfully Submitted,

/ua'ile ea*/fu//, clerk

Attachments:
r\ugust Budget Transfers
Chicf (-ox Plescntaúon
BOIr Initratrves and Objecuves


